

































Sonata No. 2 in D Major
	
	 Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
T. J. Maliszewski, bass
Liang-Yu Wang, piano
Sonata No. 2, Op. 6	 A. Misek
I. Con Fuoco (b & d)
Daniel Stotz, bass
Liang-yu Wang, piano
Concerto No. 1	Giovanni Bottesini




Concerto in E Major	 Johann Baptist Vanhal
I. Allegro moderato (1739-1813)
Christopher Rose, bass
Liang-Yu Wang, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode.
Thank you.
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